WHEN IN OUR MUSIC GOD IS GLORIFIED
A Hymn-Festival featuring Traditional Euro-American Hymnody

Larry Wheelock
Organist

Sunday, October 4 at 3pm
Free Admission

Kenwood United Methodist Church
2319 East Kenwood Boulevard
Across from UWM Student Union
agomilwaukee.org
The Milwaukee Chapter of the American Guild of Organists along with All Saints Cathedral and Summerfield United Methodist Church, Milwaukee, are pleased to present the third annual Pedals, Pipes & Pizza program to introduce pianists 11-16 years of age to the organ. Encourage your young musicians to attend!

Students will have the opportunity to hear “spirited” music, find out about how the organ works along with visiting the organ chamber (and possibly find bats in the belfry!), play a piece that they know on the organ and enjoy yummy pizza all while meeting some new friends with an eerily shared interest in music!

The Pedals, Pipes & Pizza program will be held at All Saints Cathedral and Summerfield United Methodist Church, Milwaukee, on Saturday, October 31st, 2015, from 10:30 AM-2:30 PM. Please encourage students to attend this exciting introduction to the organ. Further information and a registration form may be obtained from the AGO website, www.agomilwaukee.org.

Thank you for the support and encouragement of our young musicians. Your influence in developing interest in the organ for the young musicians of our future is greatly appreciated!

Audrey Rhinehart, Chair, PPP Program rhinehartar@archmil.org
September 2015
4 (Sun) 2:00 Karen Beaumont, Organ
St. Hedwig’s Church
1702 N. Humboldt
Milwaukee, WI

4 (Sun) 3:00 Chapter Event
Hymn Festival
When In Our Music God is Glorified
Larry Wheelock, Organ
Kenwood UMC
2319 E. Kenwood Blvd
Milwaukee, WI

4 (Sun) 3:00 Timothy Olsen, Organ
Zion Lutheran Church
709 Sixth St
Wausau, WI

6 (Tues) 7:00 Organ Repertoire for Advent
Michael Batcho & Scott Eakins
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N. Jackson St
Milwaukee, WI

7 (Wed) 12:15 Scott Foppiano, Organ
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N. Jackson St
Milwaukee, WI

13 (Tues) 7:30 John Paradowski, Organ
Church of the Gesu
1145 W. Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI

14 (Wed) 12:15 Muzika Piano Trio
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N. Jackson St
Milwaukee, WI

21 (Wed) Naeim Rahmani, Guitar
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N. Jackson St
Milwaukee, WI

25 (Sun) 5:00 Pipescreams!
Halloween Concert
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
5900 Seventh Ave
Kenosha, WI

28 (Wed) 12:15 John Seboldt, Organ
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N. Jackson St
Milwaukee, WI

31 (Sat) 10:30 Chapter Event
Pedals, Pipes and Pizza
Cathedral Church of All Saints &
Summerfield UMC
Milwaukee, WI

PipeNotes is Published Monthly submit information to the editor via email at, pneditor@agomilwaukee.org.
The Deadline is the 20th of the preceding month.
+++Karen Beaumont+++  
++experienced++  
Organ Recitalist  
Church Musician  
Organ Teacher  
++available for++  
Recitals, Service Playing,  
Organ Lessons  

http://karenbeaumontorganist.mysite.com  
kbeaumont@hotmail.com  
414-276-0499 (land line)

CUSTOM DIGITAL ORGAN DESIGNS  
PIPE ORGAN COMPLETIONS & REPLACEMENTS  

TEL 630-894-6850  CELL 414-241-3051  
EMAIL GARY@JOHANNUSMIDWEST.COM  
URL WWW.JOHANNUS.COM

Manufacturing and Maintaining World Class Pipe Organs for 45 years

Contact us for a comprehensive evaluation of your needs.

- New Instruments  
- Restorations  
- Rebuilds  
- Relocations  
- Tonal Additions  
- Revoicing  
- Fire Restorations  
- Tuning  
- Emergency Service  
- Releathering  
- Console Upgrades  
- Solid State Conversions  
- Consultations  
- Water Damage Repair

708-544-4052 ● info@berghausorgan.com ● 2151 Madison St., Bellwood, IL 60104 ● www.berghausorgan.com
**Positions Available** – for the most current positions available please login to the website and look under the member’s only section.

**Saint Paul’s United Church of Christ** is seeking qualified individuals to fill the two positions of Choir Director and Organist at our church. Please E-mail or send your resume to: St. Paul’s UCC, 2114 Wedemeyer St. Sheboygan, WI 53081, or stpaulsuc@att.net.

**Trinity Lutheran Church**, 2507 5th Ave., South Milwaukee, WI 53172, seeks a candidate to fill the position of part time **Music Director**. The Music Director selects music for and rehearses with an adult voice choir, an adult hand bell choir, music portion of our Sunday School curriculum, and directs one of the choirs at the Sunday 8:00 am or 10:30 worship services several times per month (our organist accompanies the choir at rehearsals and worship services). An ideal candidate will contribute to the enhancement of worship and learning through music. Send resume and cover letter to the Worship & Music Ministry Team at the church address above or to pastortlcsm@sbcglobal.net.

**Atonement Lutheran Church**, Muskego, WI, ([www.at-onechurch.org](http://www.at-onechurch.org)) is seeking a Director for Choirs (adult voice and handbell). This person will also coordinate our traditional music ministry. For Position Description please send a cover letter and resume to:

Pastor Greg Van Dunk ([greg@at-onechurch.org](mailto:greg@at-onechurch.org))
Atonement Lutheran Church 414-422-0400
S70 W16244 Martin Drive
Muskego, WI 53150

**St. John’s Lutheran Church** in Stonebank is looking to hire a pianist or pianist/organist who is also a skilled accompanist to play for weekly Sunday morning worship starting immediately. This player should also be available for occasional weekday evening music rehearsals. We are a small ELCA church just a few miles northeast of Oconomowoc. We have just called a new pastor and we are looking to refresh our worship. Joyful musicians may call our church office on weekday mornings at 414-630-0689.

---

**John Paul Buzard Pipe Organ Builders**
www.Buzardorgans.com

Superior Quality - Excellent Service - Competitive Prices - 24 Hour Assistance

Keith B. Williams, Service Department Director
217 390 4000 *buzardservice@gmail.com

Dennis Northway Regional Representative Sales and Service
773 351 2501 *denden1958@runbox.com

112 West Hill Street • Champaign, IL 61820
800-397-3103
Tuesday (July 14) began with a selection of workshops. I selected “Advanced Hymn-Playing with Bruce Neswick at All Saints Episcopal Church. I was seated in the west gallery right next to the console, which was a lovely place to hear the lecture, (but within inches of the pipes of the Swell Division of the Goulding & Wood organ, so not so great for hearing things in balance. Mr. Neswick is an engaging lecturer and a fine hymn-player. Several attendees agreed with me, however, that this class should have been called “Beginning Hymn-Playing.” There was nothing lacking in the approach to the art, but several agreed that there was nothing advanced in the course either. The church is exceptionally beautiful with wonderful acoustics.

After lunch on our own and a visit to the exhibit floor, we loaded busses for the hour-and-a-half trip to Indiana University in Bloomington. I am at a loss to find words to express the tonal and visual beauty of the new Fisk Organ (Op. 135 (2010) in Auer Hall and even more-so to express the experience of Ken Cowan’s recital: Toccata, Adagio & Fugue in C BWV 564 of Bach, Pastorale of Roger-Ducasse, Roulade, Op. 9, No. 3 by Seth Bingham, Toccata by Jean Guillou, Liszt’s Weinen, Klagen, Sorgen, Zagen and, finally, Mephisto Waltz No 1 (also by Liszt) in Cowan’s own transcription. His performance — all from memory — was electric. The organ gave everything he asked for and more, and he exploited both the instrument and the music to the fullest. What a triumph!

I had earlier made the acquaintance of the Rev. Dr. Nora Knouse of the Moravian Music Foundation so I was particularly interested in her presentation on the history of Moravian Music. She presented her material with great enthusiasm and I was engaged through the whole presentation, but I suspect the presentation could have been enhanced with a few good visuals and/or some musical examples.
We than had some free time to explore the campus and find our way to Alumni Hall where we had dinner and the Regional Membership Meeting (Which was about as interesting as it sounds.)

The evening recital in Alumni Hall was presented on the other “new” Fisk organ on the campus (Op. 91 (1987) recently relocated from the estate of the late Jacques Littlefield.) The organ fits the room beautifully and speaks with a bit of a French accent. The gallery is very small so rather than letting a few people crowd-in, the organizers opted to focus a camera on the (all-mechanical) console and placed a large video screen at floor level for us to see the goings-on. Three artists (Dongho Lee, Bruce Neswick, and Janette Fishell) presented a “Musical Banquet” — all well-played and well-suited to the organ. (Stanford, Bovet, Mulet, Hancock, Mendelssohn, Schumann, Ethyl Smyth, Horatio Parker and Dudley Buck) You might remember Dongho Lee from her program here as an RCYO winner. Her playing has continued to mature nicely.

By chance I found myself seated next to Mark Herman (who performed at the Barton Theatre Organ the previous evening) for the return-trip to Indianapolis. Sometimes those late-night bus-rides back to the hotel can be exhausting but Mr. Herman was so friendly and engaging that the trip flew-by. It was very nice to get to know a little of such a fine, young artist.

We returned to refreshments and a little partying at the hotel, but I ended my evening early so I could be fresh for Wednesday’s program. (to be continued…)

For Sale:

Ahlborn-Galanti LL250 Two manuals, internal speakers. Excellent condition. $3000 or best offer. Excellent option for practice at home or suitable for a sanctuary seating up to 150. Please contact me via email at pastortom@coslc.com or at (414) 531-8006
American Guild of Organists/Milwaukee Chapter
Membership 2015-16

Join our ranks by mailing this form and your check payable to
AGO Milwaukee Chapter, attn: Steve Jensen, AGO Treasurer
PO Box 11731, Milwaukee, WI 53211
To ensure delivery of The American Organist, chapter PipeNotes via e-mail,
and listing in Chapter Database, renewals must be rec’d by 30 June 2015

Membership Category check appropriate boxes

☐ New  (note: all lapsed members--1 year or more--please check New)
☐ Renewing

$100  ☐ Regular  voting, monthly TAO magazine, PipeNotes, sub list & web list with access
$75  ☐ Special  privileges as above; must be under 21, 65+ or disabled
$75  ☐ Partner  voting, shared TAO delivery, sub & web access, receive PipeNotes
$39  ☐ Dual  non-voting, receive PipeNotes & web access

Primary Chapter

$13  ☐ Student Dual  non-voting, receive PipeNotes, sub & web access
$40  ☐ Student  regular privileges; limited to full-time w/ valid school ID--attach copy
$59  ☐ Chapter Friend  receive PipeNotes, limited web access, non-voting, no sub listing
$15  ☐ PipeNotes hardcopy option (annual fee for printing & USPS 1st class delivery postage)

Patron Appeal Contribution ☐ ($2 per member minimum) $____ add’l

Liability Insurance Contribution ☐ (add’l)

Total amount of dues and/or gifts:
$______

[OFFICE: check #_________ date rec’d_________ enter’d_________]

Member Data print or type clearly to ensure TAO delivery and/or contribution credit

☐ Yes ☐ No --to allow info on our Chapter database & website, with member access only

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
1st phone_______________________ h ☐ w ☐ c ☐ 2nd phone_______________________
E-mail__________________________ AGO certifications__________________________

Professional Data

☐ Yes ☐ No --to include info on our Chapter web-site & database, with member access only
Music Job__________________________ Employer__________________________
City/State__________________________

Signature, whereby I agree to honor & uphold the Code of Ethics of The American Guild of Organists

Name__________________________ Date__________________________

NOTE: Online renewal with optional credit-card payment is available at agomilwaukee.org